Tool Stands

D54 Lever-Operated Stand
For "D" and "20" Series Portable Tools

- Optimal Extension Kit to suit 20" series tools
- Weight: 15.4 lbs
- Max. Stroke: 1.77"

R55-5 Lever Operated Stand
Weight: 25 lbs.
Max. Stroke: 2.24"
Max. Mounting Plate Load: 6 lbs.

M55A8 Lever-Operated Stand
With Linear Bearings

- Weight: 35.2 lbs.
- Max. Stroke: 3"
- Max. Mounting Plate Load: 16 lbs.
- Refer to Desorcer if greater load is required.

MC55B Cylinder-Operated Stand
With Linear Bearings

- Weight: 70.4 lbs.
- Max. Stroke: 4"
- Max. Mounting Plate Load: 150 lbs.
- Refer to Desorcer if greater load is required.